
RON JOHNSON 
...All-MEAC Forward 

A&T Basket bi 

Blue-Gold Gai 

KHKSHM \N .1 AMI S SPARROW 
...ti'ti’* (iuard Standout 

all Team Plans 

me (Contests 
By Joe Faust 

Special To The l*ost 

Although the souna «f clash- 

ing shoulder pads and helmets 
can be heard down on the 
North Carolina A&T football 
field, the steady pattern of 
coach Warren Reynold's 
basketball team is making its 

impression around Moore's 

Gym. 
■ It’s basketball time again 
wiUi the Aggies rated one of 
the top teams in the powerful 
Mid-Kastern Athletic Confer- 
ence. 

..The Aggies will first be un- 
veiled to the public on Satur- 
day night when they play the 
first of four tentative Blur- 
Gold intrasquad games. The 
Nov. 16 contest will be played 
at James E. Shepard Junior 
High School in Durham, start- 

ing at 8 o'clock. At 7 p.m.. 
Reynolds, who was named as 

MEAC "Tournament Coach" 

during the 1972-73 season, will 
conduct a clinic. 

■“Births^" 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Carter 
mi W. Btvd.A Boy 
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher I.eak 
1404 Newland Rd.A Girl 
Mr. and Mrs. John Moller 
911 State St.A Girl 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy White 
3628 Jonquil St.A Boy 

f—- 

The \ggies uc anxiously 
looking ionjuiil to. il.iles in 

l.xnchburg.. \ \ l harlotti- 
aml Cjrcensboro. 

..The long wait fin the indoor 

sports season is si welcomed 
one since the \ggtes figure to 

be a top contender for MEM 
laurels. Reynolds feels the 
enthusiasm gem rating 
throughout himsell and the 
entire student body 

..".Most coaches like to keep 
their practices closed to the 

public, but 1 like to sec the 
students and the fails watch 
their team." Reynolds, com- 

mented shortly after the 

Aggies began their workouts 
on Oct. 15. "You'll always 
have a tough time healing a 

spirited team with a spirited 
crowd behind them he 
continued. 

Resides spirit, the \ggies 
are tall on talent with All- 
MEAC forward Ron Johnson 
and All-American candidate 
Allen Spruill heading llie list 
of returning lettermen. 

..Also-tn the Aggie camp is 
fi-R, 255-pound Lon Smith. 
Smith looks like a refugee- 
front coach Hornsby Howell's 
football leant hut just a few 

glides up ami down the fjoor 
and you know he's in the right 
place. 
..Smith, who is the younger 
brother of Los Angeles I akers 

-tai ii’i i;•< -imth. averaged 
1(01111— .ml iv lelmdnds a 

game dm ing In- junior college 
>i;i-iin. lie will he joined on 

the hoard- h\ 6-ltl Sinclair 
< in lieu, who c.iuie nit strong 
last season and is rated as one 

of the top pivot men in the 
eon I erei.ee. 

In i.-l en-vaptain Stall I’ar- 
h.1 in the Aggies have the con- 

lerenre's most accomplished 
defensive pci lormcr. I’arham 
draws the opposition's finest 
and onsi-tentlv turns in a fine 

performa me. 

■He' tuilds had in excellent 
rei ruiting season landing one 

nt the nation's most sought 
alter prepslers in t!-»! guard 
lames Sparrow \ native of 
IJrookl\ ii Sparrow broke all 
of Charley -coil's scoring re- 

cords at l.aiirinhiirg Institute. 
I lie talented Ireshniail aver- 

aged points. eight rehounds 
and in assists pgr game in 

high school. 
"Because of the complic- 

ated defensive patterns that 
we run. d w ill he difficult for a 

freshman to break* into the 

starting lineup." Reynolds 
explained. "Sparrow has un- 

limited ability and he is ad- 

justing to our system well." 

Raymond 1‘irry, • Ilegter 
Bonne. \ iuce Butler. Art 
Blackwell and < ha lies Cham* 
lierl.iin are expected to see 
considerable action for the 

\ggies this season. 

MK U Football Roundup 

Howard Ties S. C. State For Lead 

As MEAC Race Enters Final Weeks 
BY Karl Mason 

Special To The Post 

As it has been in the pre- 
tious'tftree years, the Mid- 
Kastern Athletic Conference 
i MKACl football Face will go 

~*rtmcn trrThe-firraf week of. the- 
season before a champion is 
declared, and before '*. 

MKAC representative in the 
second annual Pelican Bowl 
game to be played December 
7th in New Orleans is selected. 

Four teams still have a 

chance to claim a piece of the 
title as the season enters its 
last two weeks of play. After 
action Saturday. South Caro- 

WHERE 

THEY PLAY 

Friday, Nov, 15 

V ('. Central at Howard 

Saturday. Nov. 16 

Delaware State at X. C. A&T 
S. C. State at Alabama A&M 

Morgan State at Central State 

Virginia Union at Livingstone 
Winston-Salem at Shaw 

Kt. Paul's at Elizabeth City 
Norfolk State at (iramhling 
Fayetteville at J. C. Smith 

Virginia St. at Tennessee St. 

lina State and Him ard are tied 
for the lead in the seven-team 
conference while North Caro- 
lina Central is a half game 
behind. Morgan State has 

completed its league schedule 
but the Hears still have a 

~rhanee to claim-a-nifcutuuLUii: 
championship. 

the big ME AC conference 
test this week will be played 
Friday night in Washington’s 
RFL Stadium between 
Howard and North Carolina 
Central. The outcome of this 
contest will go a long wav ir 

helping to decide the leagut 
champion but the champion 
ship will not be decided unli 
after games November 23ri 
when South Carolina Stall 

plays at Delaware State ant 

North Carolina Central ant 

North Carolina A&T collide ii 
Durham at Duke's W'allac 
Wade Stadium. 

..A & T will host Delaw art 

State Saturday afternoon ii 
(ireensboro at 1:30 whili 
South Carolina State and Mur 

gan State hit the road foi 

non-league encounters. Soutl 
Carolina State travels to Nor 
mat. Alabama to _meet Ala 
bama A 6c M at 2 o'clock ani 

Morgan journeys to Wilber 
force. Ohio to tangle will 
Central State. 

Howard (4-1, 8-1 f~ kept its 
title hopes alive by whipping 
Morgan State (4-2. 5-3>? 30-1 

Saturday in Baltimore anil 
South Carolina State (4-1. K-2> 
moved into prime contention 
by winning its homecoming 
contest against a determined 

Maryland-Eastern Shore (1-5. 
2-6» eleven, 10-6. 

In non-conference action .A 

tk T (1-3. 1-5) fell victims to 

powerful (irambling. 39-16 in 
the Whitney Young Classic 
played before 31.000 in Shea 

Stadium while North Carolina 
Central <3-1. 6-2) warmed up 
for its contest with Howard by 
heating Johnson C. Smith. 21-7 
in inifham'SaTuP'fftiy ntglil.- 

Delaware State (0-4, 3-4) 
was idle last week. 

Howard, sparked by the 

running of Anthony Tapp and 
Donald Barnes, the passing of 
Michael Banks and a stout 
defense, dimmed Morgan’s 
title hopes with its victory. 
The victory marked the first 
time a Howard football team 
has defeated a Morgan eleven 
since 1952. 

I 
South Carolina State scored 

to points in the second half but 
had to hold off Maryland- 
Eastern Shore in the dying 
stages. I.eroy Mason kicked a 

22-yard field goal and Arbie 
l.agronn scored on two-yard 
sneak before I'MES came 

hack to score on a pass from 
Erakie (Iregg to Selven Watts. 
The outcome of the game was 

not decided until Anthonly 
Evans intercepted a UMES 
pass at (he S.C. State five-yard 
line with 22 seconds remaining 
in the game to preserve the 
\ ictorv for the Bulldogs. 

\ \ T carried a 10-6 lead to 
the dressing room at inter- 
mission hut (irambling came 
bark to score 13 points in the 
third quarter and 20 points in 
the fourth stanza. The Aggies 
scored on a 21-vard field goal 
by Dwight Nettles and on the 
ensuing kickoff, defensive 

tackle Charley Roberts picked 
off a Grambllng fumble in the 

air and raced 30 yards for a 

TD for A & T. 

North Carolina Central un- 
leashed a new running back ia 
the person of Delacio Bartley 

mmmmmmmmmrn 

aad the freshman, starting his 
first game, responded with 192 

yards in 18 carries and scored 
twa touchdowns on runs of 15 
and 78 yards. James Smith 
ramMed IS yards for the other 
Eagle touchdown. 

SAII 
Kinds of Musical Goodies 

st Selection in Charlotte 
Guitars and Banjos 

Way for Christmas NOW. 
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£ Gentlemen: 

g I would like to have the Charlotte Post mailed to my home (or g 
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R The Charlotte Post Plus N.C Sales Tax £ 

9139 Trinity Road 

Q| Charlotte, N.C. 28216 g 
|Q Telephone 392-1306 
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ADROIT CLEANERS ; 
\ 

1709 West Trade Street 

334-2931 
We Specialize In Altering, 
Repairing And Cleaning 

-EXPERT WORKMANSHOP- 

Let Us Help You Look Your Best! 

FOR SALE VA HOMES 

READY FOR OCCUPANCY 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

1764 MERRIMAN AVE. 7 rooms, Frame, 
Price $17,950, cash down payment $550, 
balance payable on the first day of each month 
in 360 monthly installments of $146.32 each 
including principal payment plus interest at 
an annual percentage rate of 9V4 percent. 

220 DAWN CIRCLE 4 rooms. Aluminum 
Siding, Price $16,150, cash down payment $500, 
balance payable on the first day of each month 
in 360 monthly installments of $131.61 each 
including principal payment plus interest at 
an annual percentage rate of 9>/fe percent. 

716 DEDMON DR. 5 rooms. Brick Veneer, 
Price $20,100, cash down payment $1,000, 
balance payable on the first day of each month 
in -360 monthly installments of $160.62 each 
including principal payment plus interest at 
an annual percentage rate of percent. 

See Any Licensed 

Broker Or Call 

Veterans Administration 
Winston-Salem, N.C. 
723-9211. Ext. 226 

ANY ‘10 GARMENTS’ 
HE.4 L’TICl LEY CLEANED COR ONLY 

$12.95 
4 SLIT IS COUNTED AS ONE C 1 RMENT 

CWAN6RS A UUNOans 5 
POST SI 

WHY SETTLE FOR LESS THAN THE BEST? g 

THEPBICE Sipipht'uTt.D!'.im ,he 9T"d yp T°P pu0,:,V' moteriols and tn.lnman.hip, Na p.alah. anywhaw^^H int rKILt lb RIUHT Most of these new homes now are priced less than today's market, 

YOU CAN BUY One of these new homes, using FHA er VA financing, at a ^R considerably lower rate than the rate required on used hemes. Alse excellent ^R 
conventional loan rates. YOU PAY ONLY A SMALL PART ef the dosing costs. 
TRADE IN PROGRAM We have a most attractive trade in program and ^R trade in appraisal on your present home is free. ^R 

IEASTHAVIN 
(XI 4700 block Idkwild Rd North 
neor Lowytr Rd 

$36 950 to $41,950. 
PARKVIEW EAST 
Left off 7 200 btorW OH Monroe Rd 
neO> Mecklenburg Hi on Mcloughlin 

$33,950 to $44,150 

BEACON HILLS 
Out Idlowild Rd to Stowort Midi Rd 

$36,500 to $44,000. 
CABARRUS WOOOS 
Co out Ploio Rd (at Cobnrrut 
County Hoy W homrrtm the rifh: ot 
Cabo'r.n Wood* 

$23,950 to $37,200. 

CEDARS EAST 
U«l oil (at) Indtp. Mvd Ma Idltwld 
Rd at 6700 block 

$33,900 to $36,000 
EAST FOREST 
R>«M oil *500 black Old Manraa Rd. 
o* KnKkvtfcocktr. 

$39,950 to $41,950 

NIMBY AC BIS 
OmUnMN l«hn>1IIIIIH 
$23,950 «• $34,950 

YOMWOOB 
jMartatttaa a* Va«* and Arrawaai 

$27,950 u $37,550 
■ See these other new home communities in several Carolina cities. MAPI VALLIY ■ We trade homes between cities listed below. "jT!« Vsee sL t*. «... .. ■ 
■ MARSHVIUI. R.C. _ ■ < 

$22,100 to $30,000 
Moroon E<tntm 
U<ot»d at Old 74 olto Motty id Call 
Monro* Off** — 2$9 4 104. 

From $36,530 
CONOVER, N.C. 
Lyle Haven 
Safe t A9*nt r» Conovor Mil 4 JoHrv 
•oo t^nliy Co 32IJ261 

$21,500 to $22,900 
STATESVILLE, N.C. 
Old farm 

MOORESVILLE, N.C. 
White Ookt Acrei 
Mom St to Ctnttr St lh#n to Maqno* 
lio St Whitt OoV Solti Offict 
663-2524 

$32,650 to $44,000 

MONROE. N.C. 
Bramblewood 
Off lomoittr A vt to G’lffitfc 114. 
Monrot Offkt 6 22 1 tooitrtlt tlvd. 
219.4104 

$41,950 to $47,000 

SALISBURY, N.C. 
Rolling Hills 
Nan it WttuMfa tuMfvltlwil. turn 
ri|hl on AtHb'oofc. 

$34,250 to $52,500 

LUDWICK ACRES 
Off *01 na«r Statatviw >alf 
bur, 436 412) 

$28 750 to $32,000 

WJ,»IU »• >J4,J30 

tOCK Mil, S.C. ' 

UutMwidParfc 

*21.000 «• $J4, 
%pm*t«r IiMm 
w k¥«W ti 14 Orlllm C 

*14100 I. *42 000 ■ 

II 


